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This letto: re^onds to yours of February 28, 2006 and the subject matter of
fhe^mergency motion Plaititif&filed yesterday.

In my letter to youdatedFririuaiy21,2006,1 explained thatwe wereworking
with! our client to detominewfaedier documents responsive to Plainfifig' documeitf
requ^ 22,23,24 and 25 (other than diose that would have beoi ^licable to the
operitions of the IPA liability Claims Oversight unit) were in effect dunng fire
relevant time fiume. I also made it abundantly clear in that letter that our
inve itigation was hindered by fire fiict that the person at Zurich in po^essioh of that
infoimationhad expmeiteed a sudden death in his immediate fiimily and was out of
fire (ifSce for an extended poiod. I explained then that I hoped to providea firm
respc )nse to yourinquiry about additional documents sometimethisweek.

Apparently coniused by and/or dissatisfied with the substance of my letter,
;nitiated aRule 9C confermce last week during which you again demand that

Zuric h produce additional "claims manuals and guidelines" you believed l^iiich
possessed and was withholding. During ourconversation, I was forced to mqrlain—

again—that I was unable to determine What, if any, additional responsive
docu nents might exist until I communicated with my client, who had just lost a
parei t. I told you th^ that I hoped to hear back from myclient early this week, but
was 1rot sure wfaefiier I would givenhis situation. I also told you fiiat I had a court
heaii ig inNashville, Tennessee, on Monday the 27"* and doubted I would be able to
get bick to you on that day in any event. 'V^en our conversation ended, you seemed
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Eqq)reciate and respect the constraints under which.we were operating. Itisfor this
son that I find PlaiotifiTs* tactic offiling an emfflrgency motion to compel aHHitinnal
:uments so utterly distastefiiL
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Nevertheless, having communicated with my client just this mnming i can
confirm that Zurich has located and will produce its "Litigation Management

Idines for Defense CtounseL" Additionally, I have been able to confirm that (i).
Iich has no documents responsive to Plaintiifs dccumait requests nos. 22,23 or
ttiat were ineffect during 2002,2003 or2004, tiie years during which the Rhodes'
^ and underlying tort action were pend^; and (ii) Zurich possesses two-
itional documrats re^onsive toRequest No. 24. The fisre^ing documwts will be

prqduced onor before March8,2006.

Since we previously made it clear to Plaintiffe that the "Liability Best
stices" document that Zurich produced last month was the only document in
ich's possession, custody orcontrol req>onsive to Request No. 3,1am puzzled by
~r^eatedasserhoiis that Zurich iswttiiAo/dihg such documents. It isnot.

Because the documents Zurich has agreed to produce are proprietary and
raunercially sensitive, they will be produced subject to the (Confidentiality

eementsignedby the partiesand must be treatedin accordance with the rftrmg nnH
itionsofthatAgreement•ndii
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Zurich's commitment to produce these additional documents obviously moots
itifis' emergency motion to compel. Please cQnfinn by return letter that
itiffe will withdraw that motion immediately.

Vwyr truly yours.

[oryP. Varga

Cop^ to: Danielle Andrews Lon^ Esq.
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